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FOR SALE
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141; fO SALB-Goo- d wheat hay deliver
y ea in tne tans tor 112 ion. see
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Chllcote.

FOR SALE head breed Lin-

coln .and Ramboulllet February
lnnib bucks. Jns., Henley, Klam-
ath Fella,

FOR SALE Team black geldings,
yean sound, weight 3.400;

price 600, including good mollne
wagon, practically brand

harness. Inquire
DeLay, Qlendale,

FOR SALE! Chapel style organ, suit-
able school

church; terms. Shepherd

FOR SALE: potatoes,
Mendenhall place, delivered

town. Carlson.

FOR SALE single driving
harness. Apply

Tenth street Phone

EIGHTY ACRES, miles
growing town, finest

irrigation water rights. Exchange
stock merchandise
business. Write Owner,

39S, Modesto, Calif.
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MISCELLANEOUS

14-- tf 1

45 half

V.
14-- 3t

of
y

7 old,
a

new, and a
new Bet of of W.
ft. Ore. 10-- Tt

for any up to date or
28, Ask

10-- tf

Dry land 2c, at
or in

A 7 tf

Set of
, Rev. W. H. Coz,

2S6 155.

two from a
with kind of

for of or any go
ing P. O. box

ll-- 6t

MONET TO LOAN on city and ranch
lands. Arthur R. Wilson. 14-- tf

WANTED To buy one or two
cheap city lots. Write 67F, Herald

ofltoe, with full description and price
la first letter. 9-- 6t

WANTED Competent girl wauts
employment in home. Also will do

other work. Call at 803 Eleventh st.
or phone 49. 13-- 4t

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Package of account cards,

with statement tablet, tied in news-
paper. Leave at Herald office for re-

ward. ' 11-- Gt

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

A JMO-ac-ne tract partly under irri-
gation, so cheap that you can't help
baying.

-- A dandy 40cre Irrigated tract
oaly 7 miles from Falls, partly in al
falfa. Price 93,000. Terms.

A plastered house and big
lot for f1,000 on easy terms.

A big lot ia Mchols Addition for
$3M on easy terms.

Oae of the best lots in Mills Addi-
tion for f ISO cm terms.

If you want a home in the city or
country I can save you mosey.

Car leaves for

DCRRIS
every night 8 p.m.

Headquarters at Mecca

Billiard Parlor'

Loaf Trips Our Specialty

Star Jtacy Service
PHONE 153

WWWttWAWAAAAAWWWWWW

New Cry bundry
ALL HAND WORK

We carefully launder aH siDx,

wool or faacy dress ea or colored
goods. We have a small laundry,

iht do nice work.
Work called for and delivered.

PHONE 1B4

OT N, Fourth St., hack f First
National Bank
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The Evening Herald

W. O. SMITH, Editor
i j

Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Coaaaaay cf
Klamath Falls, at 116 Fourth street

Entered at the postof&ce at Klamath
Falls. Oregon, for transmission through
the malls as second-clas- s matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
address in the United States: --

One year .t5.00
One month

MONDAY, OCTOUKR 10, 10IO

ItOLGH HOUSE METHODS

.60

of the most humiliating and
disgraceful spectacles ever wit-

nessed in any civilised community
accurred at Portland Saturday morn-
ing on the arrival of the "Women's
Hughes Special," composed of a body
of distinguished women of national
deputation.

Many of the nation's greatest men,
of both parties, have visited Portland
as speakers In the Interest of the po-

litical parties of the nation, and they
have met with courtesy and respect
from citizens and members of all par
ties, but what must the world think
of the great suffrage state of Oregon
from the insults showered on this dis-
tinguished body of women by a group
of women and men wearing Wilson
badges.

An attempt was made to follow the
rough house methods started at the
reception to theHughes women in
Chicago, and If it is any credit to the
women of Oregon, it might be said
that the performance in Portland Sat
urday morning was more vulgar and
insulting than even the rowdy ele
ment of Chicago could devise.

The demonstration was led by Dr.
Marie EquI, radical agitator, cham-
pion of the I. W. W., and a woman
who has gained much notoriety
through her penchant ior military
tactics. She was accompanied by a
number of women and men wearing
Wilson badges, and claiming mem-
bership in the Wilson League, and
was Joined by a rabble of Btreet row-- 1

dies who insults. this
crowd this redistri-ganizatlo- n

might command
cused, but was planned and fos
tered by Journal, one of the big
Portland papers, ,and a strong ad
vocate of of President
Wilson.

In justice some of the more re
spectable of the democratic
party, it must be said that after wit
nessing the disgraceful actions, many
men in the crowd Wilson but-
tons who became disgusted with the
proceedings, were seen to tear them
off add throw them into the street

IRRIGATION MEN

SEE MANEUVERS

IRRIGATION CON-

GRESS WATCH WORK OF BIG

EST BODY SOLDIERS GATH-

ERED SINCE WAR

United Press Service
PASO, Tex., Oct. 16. Dele

gates the twenty-thir- d

irrigation congress today witnessed
the special maneuver of the 60,000
regular troops and national guards
men who been mobilised' here
since early summer.

Today these forces, the largest
number of American soldiers ever
gathered together in one place since
the conclusion of the Civil War, be-

gan their week's program of
game3 and the working of

problems a large scale.
Delegates and visitors thronged the

streets and visited the camps of the
soldiers. ,

Shepherd aaya Victor Red Seal Rec-

ords conclusive evidence of your
friends musical taste. Hear them',
next postoSce.
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DR. F. M. WHITE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Eyes Tested Glaaaea Fitted
207 Odd Fellows BuUding

mm0VWW)JWW0WWI0
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NU BONE CORSETS
Phone SS0.W

MRS. MAUD SUNK
Representative

GtCOROK

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

SCORES WILSON

GUARO POLICY

HILL DKCLARKS THAT. ,"",""""
RltlltT FREIWRKDNKHS POLICY

WOULD HAVE MADE CALLING

MIMTIAUNNECKRSARV

ny GEORGE G. HILL
No policy of the Wilson adminis-

tration better illustrate Its Inelll-clenc- y

and Its Indifference to the
and welfare of the people Hum

that which It has pursued with regard
to the National Guard.

No patriotic American can object
to the president's eallliiR upon the
National Guard to ntil tho rcsuliu
criry in protecting the territory
tnt United States when an emcrRfncy
makes that course necessary. Many
people are convinced that had Mr.
Wilson faced the fact regarding Mex
ico instead of sneering those
who advocated preparedness, his
message to congress of December,
1914, he would hate appreciated
necessity of increasing the regular
army and thus have avoided tho
necessity of calling upon the militia
this summer, but that is another prop,
ositlon.

When called upon the National
Guard responded loyally and cheer
fully, and hastened to the border as
rapidly as conditions would permit.
After time General Order No. 20
wac Issued. This provided that tho
heads of families and those havlnp
others dependent upon them should
be relieved. The order was proclaim-
ed to the public, and many wives, de-

pendent mothers and others hailed it
with delight. But there appears to
have been another order, privately is-

sued,, which In effect nullifies Order
No. 20, for many men whoso loved
ones were in actual Nvnnt or were be-

ing supported by the patriotic dona-
tions of the communities in which
they lived, sought to obtain their dis-

charge under Order No. 20, and were
met with Information from their
cers that they were forbidden to make.
such application.

There appears to be no good ren- -

shouted If son for keeping the guardsmen ou
had been an Independent or-- 1 the border all time. A

it have been ex--1 button of the of General
it
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Pershing nlotig tho border, tho
of n greater force of regulars,

etc., and storner, more omphnttc
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doubtless have mado possible
the release of at least all those who
have wives or others dependent upon
them tor support, if only the admin
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SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

WHEN MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT

BACK IT8

LUSTRE AT ONCE

Gray hair, however handsome, da-not-

age. We all know the
advantages of a outhful appearance.
Your hair is your chuim. It makes or
umrM the face. When it fades, turns
may and looks streaked, Just a few ap-

plications of Sage Tea and Sulphur en-

hances Its appearance a huadred-fold- .

Pont stay, gray! Look young!
or '

Sulphur

j

cr Ingredients. Thousand- - folia
recommend thla ready-to-aa- e prepara-
tion, because It hair beau-
tifully, besides, one can possibly
tell, as it darkens so naturally and

You a or soft
with drawing through

one a
Ry morning gray hair disappears;
after application two,

Is restored, and it
comes lustrous,
you younger.

Wyeth'a Sulphur Com-
pound is a delightful
It Is Intended for cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention of Adv.

Brighten up
evenings Uth Tho

H"t in Shep
herd's, Headquarters, next
door to

unit.
Chllcote.

mgmass&sto,
' BmT
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ALBERT SPALDING
America's violinist, proving
by actual comparison

masterly bowing
.absolute perfection

assem-
bling

dcnlliiR
would

BniNQS BEAUTIFUL

advauctng

postofllrc.

GOVERNMENT TO

OWN

SECRETARY HOCIALIHT

SOCIETY PREDICTS GOVERN-MEX- T

OWNERSHIP ALL

ROADS IN TEN YEARS

WASHINGTON, I). 0 Oct. 10.

Undo Sam Is Into railroad
business within next decade, ,nc- -

l.nH Kfntv
rIII.8 .I.

executive secretary tho
preparedness commlttco of Intor-collegla- te

socialist society, an orgnn-Ixntlo- n

morally mid financial-
ly by Amos Plnchot.

railroad In United
21(2,000 them," s.tld

Marsh "will pass private
ownership within years to bo op-

erated in tho public,
of Interests of

railroad capitalists, being
humnn. wish to wine for
rain wator. mlssloif'TTTi

Either prepare recipe at home squeeze all water out of the roads
get front any store BOnent hot! beforo the government takes them
tie of "Wyeth'a and Com-- ,' over."
pound." which is merely the old time Declaring ultimate government

Improved by addition of oth- - craton of roada Inevitable, Marsh
of

darkens the
no

nenly. moisten sponge
brush It, this the
hair, taking Bmall strand at time.

the
another or its

natural color be
thick, glossy and and

appear years
Sage and

toilet requisite.
not the

disease.

home thee cold,
KK.ppy music.

recordM ran he heard at
the Record

tt

Surety IkiiuN nlilh-yo- u See
14
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going the
tho

York, real."""
tho

backed

"Every tho
State miles of

today,
ten

interest of
instead

"Tho
act prices

our
the the

drug
Sage

the

the

said, "tho real problem see that
properties are not unloaded

the public nt more than their actual
value."

SALTS FINE FOR

CHIN

WE EAT TOO MUCH MEAT, WHICH

CLOQS KIDNEYS, THEN THE

HACK HURTS

Moit folks forget that the kidney,
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog-ieu- ,

and need flushing occasional!
else "ve have backache and dull misery

'in the kidney region, severe headaches,

2
7

&4r

.. .. "1 fn ! I

a

8 A'

J&.--.
"3P

Wte want
Klamath Falls to
win a prize in
the big
Edison Week
Contest

Come to our store
for particulars. Hear

3&NEvV'DiSaN
Tliomas A. Alison's favorite and probably greatest Invention. This Is the
Instrument which nwMic with audi nbsolule exctnw that the
living singer's voice cannot lie dlstlRKulslied from tliia new instrument'H

or It. This Is the Instrument which it leading New York paper
. call "The I'lionoginpli ulth u Soul." " -

" 'N

Recitals
at our store every day this week

Come to our tttnrc and liear tlio NEW EDISON, form your opinion, and
, i;et an entry bbink in the big Edison Wek opinion contest.. Professional

tw Iters and iiieinbera of the plioiujtfrnph trade are barred from competltlou,

RAILROADS

KIDNEYS

vv-

Klamath Falls Music House
725 Main Street

ihi'iimntlo twinge", torpid llyer, acid
utomni'h, sleeplessness, and all aorta tf
bitthici disorders.

Yt.u simply must keep your kidneys

aoilw and clean, and the omnt yoa

tec! mi ache or pain la the kICney

rrrlc.i, get about four ounces of J'tri
Snlif fom any good drug alorlnnn,
; ,k tablcspoontul In a glass of uv
lor ii.fi.ro breakfast for a few dav .iud
vo-.- i Kidneys will thou act line, li'.'d
fi.u.ot..H units mndi) tiom the .tell n?

Kinpos and lemon Julio combined vU

llthln, and Is harmless to flush clogged)
kldneyii and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neuiralliea the aolda
In tho urine so It no longer Irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jnd Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive;
makes n delightful effervescent llthln'
water drink which everybody should

.u .,...... . ....... "- - I.. ... .- --, to kD Wld
of

from

the
tho

It Is

a

Is to
the on

(

1

&

i

Is

noys clean, thus avoiding serious eon
plications.

A well known local druggist aaya he
hcIIh IoIh or Jnd Salts to folks who be-lle-

in overcoming kldnoy trouble
whllo It Is only trouble. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES

(No. 890 Law)

In tho Circuit Court In and for tho,
County of Klamath, Stato of

JDregon.

Summons

Harvester Company ...,. .,. ,.,
tho ""."".

tiff,

tl.rro ahow cnuso.
C. II. above' of

named:
In the name of the stato of Oregen:
You are required to appear

and answer the complaint filed
agnlnst in the above entitled action
on or before tho 31st day of October,
1916, that being tho Inst day of tho
time prescribed In the order of pub-

lication of this summons, and If you

fall ro to appear, plead, answer, de-

mur, or otherwlso move, for want
thereof, plnlntlff will apply lo tho
court for tho relict for In his
complaint, to-wl- t:

For a judgment against you In tho
sum of four hundred fifty-eig- ht and
8n-l0- 0 ($458.85) and costs,
nnd that all of eight (8),. In block
fifty-eig- ht (T.8), Second Hot Springs
Addition to tho city of Kamath Falls
(formerly Mnkvlllo) according to tho
duly plat thereof now on
fllo In the ofllie of the county clerk,
state of oiegoii, all located und situ
ated In tho county of Klamath and
stato of Oregon, will be sold to sat-
isfy any Judgmentthat may ob
tained against you by virtue of a writ I

of attachment already Issued herein.)
This summons Is served upon you,'

tho snld dofendant, by tho publica
tion In the Evening Herald, a

j public ncw8paKr of general clrcula- -

uuii, iiriiiiuu mm iuuiinni'u m rwiam-at- h

Falls, Klamath county, Oregon,
once a week for six Huccenolve
the first publication being mado Sep-
tember 18, 191 C, und tho last publica-
tion October 30, 1916, by order of the
Honorable D. V. Kuykendnll, Judgo of
the circuit court or Klamath county,
Oregon, which said order was made,
dated, entered and filed In this suit
on September 16, 1916.

W. II. A. RENNER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Citation
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of

In tho Matter of the of Mary A.

Teach to Children
to Save

Point out to them the necessity of
starting to save while In their'
teens and tell them of the powor,
influence and It

, brings. Why not open an
with us for each of tho children'
and give them to undorstant the
money is theirs, and you expect

.them to put nwny their nickels
and dimes Instead of spending
'"em. i ...itAii

Klamath

Knocker

ijeua

.a.,-,- ..

WII...V

;a.7.",,:;j:- -
u niHKRio rcgan, J. H n.. .

Hlnea, KiU.rd in "' ":
1IM. Margie Wl ?.Wn-Brow-

u.o H, 'J"' "
line., llert j.J ft

Mrs. M, F. smith, MtorS''
Klliley, Anbury' Zni iHt'
tfrost. Taylor v,.J T' DM
Cornell, Mom,, a.' ii,A' R

John Don Hiowii, ,i,r ....,.

he, 11m, ,nikll0Wll
' ",,c.h'"r.

Mary A. wiln.x, .iCaTMary A. Jones, ihaselj
AIhii nil other ir .,nrtl

known rh.lmh.K ony r
I1,m,, or In.nrcst h

",,f;
'estate dcHctllimt herein- -

It appearing to th0 aatlsfartto. ,
tl.ls court from ,l0

f John N. Warren, .u.n.hJS '
",

tho estate or Mary A. Ii
know,, ,, Mry A. derJon (lie herein, thut ttouM Jthe n.lviit.iK0l.o,u.nin.,d bt Cest of Hald CMtnte and Uwho lntcrM..i

that a portion r Ihe
tho real iiroporiy of m.j wtaU) .'

wbold.

It Is therefore onlnroil thm at)
piis Intorwted in tho oatato 0f ,J

deceased, appear at thu room of th.rounty court. In the eomitr ,.!
I htumn nf .,.,..

M

M

it

International of.
' ' ' "America (a Corporation). "i

vs.

be

28th day of
110, at the hour of in o'clock ln tut
inri-iiuu- ui mini liny, nml then andu. ii. iterior. ucionuan.. - If

To Hector. Defendant order sale should

hereby

prayed

dollars
lot

recorded

,

thereof

weeks,

Estate

independence
account

'

,

pcinoiih

elute,

..,,
.

tlieieln

KluiiinM.

'
'(Saturday,

':"u,,w"JrM
not bo made b;

iiiih miiri ii iru)i'u mr in said n,.n.
tlon.

The real prnpoUy holiuiRltin to the
estuto of snld Mury A. Wilcox, ilao
known ns Mary A. Jones, ileceannl, Ii
particularly im fillos, to.

nil:
'Iho north one-hnl- f ()f tho north.

cast quarter, the noutheait quarter
v of the northeast quarter, nnd the

northeast quarter of the southeatt
quarter of section thirteen, In tow-
nship forty-on- e south, ranRo thirteen
tnHt, or the Willamette Meridian,
In Klnmnth county, Orcnon,

160 nrrcH, mum or leu, a-
ccording to the Dulled Stntea

nurvey thereof.
It Is further ordered that a copy of

this order be published for not leii
than four week In the Dally KYenlni

Heintd, a public uuuniivr, publish

ed ami of general In K!am-ut-h

inunty, Oregon.
Dated September IS llUC,

MAIIION HANKS.
County Judge

Van Riper Bros.
COFFKK 'llonltit"

Rich, full ttavoml. Ml 3U

COCOA "HcmhcV'
I -- lb ran 4MI

HL'COTAHII "H. & W."
Something fine, S!0ri

AHPAHAtUIH "H. W."
lb cmiin. it for &'

IIIRD HKKD "Our TiihIo"

Regular 1.1c, ShmU1 10(

Wellnian'M Kniicrkiiiut, Sweet

1'otatoen or Hominy, regular
Iflc rami. CiKihil St

Get the Habit

FIRST STATE MJ5 SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Kold

Moxmvtenom:

A small sugar-cnale- 1'
U- -

IK that will cure a coM !

.oneiUy.

i "Price 25c -

7 gold only hf

niidifunottt PharnwfV
UIHVI wT wwm IllUiil
rfL KLAMATH FALLS OREGON fl
IBLMlWy) Buy THBIft f1U aCfilMa

i

aap- -

k.rv"i-- . Ki'ffSs' i A-- I
AMapBaal

I..

n&: v!

.:Xu, ;" ' rt rrt i.- - 1 ' jA.-Ste-
. J M
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